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Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) is a complex and challenging condition to treat. These Evidenced Care
Pathways (ECPs) have been designed to bring to life this complexity as fully and simply as possible, in a way that tells the
story of the condition overall and describes how care is currently delivered.
Local data reviews and clinician interviews (twenty-four respiratory healthcare professionals in primary and secondary
care) were used to inform and validate the ECPs.
The ECPs are a valuable tool in healthcare evaluation and were used to help identify the key barriers for optimal COPD
care, and therefore opportunities for policy change – to improve disease awareness, care management and patient
outcomes while reducing resource use and costs.
The results of our research are published in [Journal name] found here [insert link] (1) . These ECPs are intended to
accompany the published paper.
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The Evidenced Care Pathways for COPD are intended to be used as an interactive communication tool.
•

To progress along the pathway, use Page Down arrow.

•

To navigate to different parts of the pathway use your mouse to right-click the shape.

•

The pathway overview provides an overview of the pathway and contains the most important information.

•

In the pathway overview, you can explore the pathway by clicking on steps which will take you to the corresponding
detailed pathway view.

•

Arrows between pathway steps are shaded to represent the number of patients undergoing that transition. (Lighter
shading: less often, darker shading: more often).

•

All costs are adjusted to 2019 and are in local currency (unless otherwise stated).
Click here to get
started
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Click on the country
flag to begin
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Pre-diagnosis

Diagnosis

Return to

Management

landing page
Missed
diagnosis

Symptoms &
risk factors

Only 28% of
people
reported being
aware of
COPD. [16]

Presentation to
healthcare

Pathway
overview

22% of patients
considered to be at
high-risk of COPD
had undiagnosed
COPD in primary
care.[9]

Click on the specific pathway step to
open the more detailed pathway e.g.,
clicking on ‘Diagnostic testing’ will
take you to the corresponding
detailed view of the diagnostic
pathway. At any point, you can return
to this page by clicking the ‘Return to
pathway overview’ button in the top
right corner.

Diagnostic
testing

Assessment of
80%
COPD severity

Only 26% of
patients are
referred back to
non-specialists for
disease
management. [5]

Total cost: ¥815.5
billion per year.
The average annual
total cost per patient
for moderate/severe
COPD is estimated to
be ¥439,124. [6]

4-11% of patients
attend pulmonary
rehab
programmes. [1]
Treatment and
management plan

Stable COPD

Only 32% of GPs
considered pulmonary
function tests to be
important. [15]
Use of spirometry is
very rare. [Ex]
Exacerbations

Exacerbation as
first symptom

Click Flag to open
References

Inpatient care accounts for around 38% of
annual direct costs of COPD care for
patients in Japan [6] and each
hospitalisation costs ¥695,904. [20]
Missed
diagnosis

Treatment
review and
adjustment

The length of stay in hospital for an
exacerbation in Japan is longer than in
many western countries. [1,8]

Mortality
COPD is the 10th
highest cause of
death in Japan. [12]
18,577 died of COPD
in 2018 (15.0 per
100,000). [21]
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Return
to pathway
overview

Pre-diagnosis

Remain
undiagnosed

About 50% of patients who present to
a GP with symptoms remain
undiagnosed. [Ex]
Present to GP/nonspecialist

Return home
There are 4 categories of patients who
present to healthcare: [Ex]

Presentation
to healthcare

Symptoms

Open pathway

• Patients with COPD symptoms who do
not present until they can no longer
adapt their lifestyle are the biggest
group of patients.

Patient history

Diagnostic
testing

• Patients who have noticed their COPD
symptoms for the first time.
• Patients with symptoms of a comorbidity/co-morbidities.

• Patients who have COPD but have been
previously misdiagnosed.

Present to
respirologist
(specialist)
Many patients first present to
specialists. [Ex]
GPs can refer to a specialist
within 2 hours. [Ex]

Presentation to
healthcare
Click Flag to open
References

Only 28% of people
reported being aware
of COPD. [16]
BMI = Body Mass Index, GP = General Practitioner

Emergency care

Open pathway
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Return
to pathway
overview

Pre-diagnosis

Open pathway
Return home

Outpatient clinic
(GP)

Presentation
to healthcare:
emergency
care

Severe
symptomatic
episode

Presentation to
healthcare

Diagnostic testing
Open pathway
Open pathway
Inpatient admission

Emergency
department

Acute treatment

Referral to
specialist within
hospital

Open pathway

Click Flag to open
References

Return home

Open pathway
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Return
to pathway
overview

Diagnosis

Spirometry

Chest X-ray

Open pathway
Respiratory
specialist

Diagnostic
testing:
primary care

Diagnostic
testing
It takes 1 or 2
days from
presenting to a
specialist to
receive a
diagnosis. [Ex]

CT scan

Blood
tests/oximeter
Primary care

FeNO test

Recognise other
conditions
Common co-morbidities:

Additional information on the diagnostic tests.
• 42% of GPs possessed a spirometer but only 32% considered pulmonary
function tests to be important. [15] Usually GPs doesn’t have a spirometer in
their clinics so therefore they cannot diagnose COPD. [Ex]
Click Flag to open
References

• If COPD is suspected, this will often be the first test and used to rule out
cancer. Often used as a way to show the risk of smoking. [Ex]

Hypertension: 25-45% [1]
Cardiovascular comorbidities: 16-22% [13]
Osteoporosis (male): 18-39% [13]
Asthma: 15-20% [1]
Diabetes: 4-15% [13]
Lung cancer: 6% [13]

• GP will do blood tests more often than CT to rule out asthma. [Ex]
CT scan = Computerised Tomography scan; FeNO = Fractional exhaled Nitric Oxide
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Return
to pathway
overview

Assessment of
COPD severity

Correctly
diagnosed COPD
Overdiagnosis (patient
without COPD has
been given COPD
diagnosis)

Most GPs will not
conduct these
tests. [Ex]

Open pathway

Misdiagnosis
In primary care 80-90% of
cases are probably
underdiagnosed or
misdiagnosed. [Ex]
Undiagnosed

Patients with different
conditions removed
from pathway
Click Flag to open
References

Treatment and
management plan
developed
Open pathway

Return home

Open pathway
GP =General Practitioner
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Return
to pathway
overview

Diagnosis

Spirometry
Additional information on the diagnostic tests:
Chest X-ray

• If COPD is suspected, this will often be the first
test and used to rule out cancer. Often used as
a way to show the risk of smoking. [Ex]
• Some specialists will perform this test. [Ex]

Respiratory
specialist

Diagnostic
testing:
specialist

Diagnostic
testing
It takes 1 or 2
days from
presenting to a
specialist to
receive a
diagnosis. [Ex]

CT scan
Open pathway

Blood
tests/oximeter

Assessment of
disease severity

Primary care

Open pathway

6 min walking
test

Recognise other
conditions
Common co-morbidities:

Full PFT

Click Flag to open
References

Hypertension: 25-45% [1]
Cardiovascular comorbidities: 16-22% [13]
Osteoporosis (male): 18-39% [13]
Asthma: 15-20% [1]
Diabetes: 4-15% [13]
Lung cancer: 6% [13]

FeNO test
CT scan = Computerised Tomography scan; FeNO = Fractional exhaled Nitric Oxide; PFT =
Pulmonary Function Test
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Return
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Diagnosis

Treatment begins the
same day patients
receive their
diagnosis. [Ex]

mMRC

Treatment and
management plan
developed

Evaluation of
symptom burden
CAT

Assessment
of COPD
severity

Assessment of
COPD severity

Open pathway

60% [2]

GOLD A

LAMA was the most common
medication (35%). [2]
30% [2]
Evaluation of
airflow severity

GOLD assessment

LAMA/LABA/ICS was the most
common medication (44%). [2]
4% [2]

Course of treatment is
based on GOLD A-D
groups. [Ex]

GOLD C

LAMA was the most common
medication (44%)*. [2]
6% [2]

Click Flag to open
References

GOLD B

GOLD D

LAMA/LABA/ICS was the most
common medication (61%)*. [2]
CAT = COPD Assessment Test; GOLD = Global Initiative for Obstructive Lung Disease; ICS = Inhaled Corticosteroids; LABA = Long-acting Beta
Agonistic; LAMA= Long-acting Muscarinic Antagonist; mMRC = modified Medical Research Council Dyspnoea Scale
*Sample size was small for GOLD groups C (N=16) and D (N=23)
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Management

Management of
co-morbidities

Primary care

50% of patients receive their routine care
from a specialist and 50% from a GP with 5.1
visits reported over the last year. Routine
visits make up 56% of annual direct costs of
COPD. [11]

Treatment
and
management
plan

Patient diagnosed
with COPD

Management of
COPD

Treatment and
management plan
developed

Specialist

Mean annual direct* medical cost per
patient ranged from ¥349,080 to ¥522,420.
[1,6,11]

Nurse

The average annual total cost per patient for
moderate/severe COPD is estimated to be
¥439,124. [6]

Pharmacist

There are an average of 13.85 physician
visits in the last 6 months. [3]
Nutritionist
Click Flag to open
References
*Direct costs includes pharmacological treatment, consultations with healthcare professionals, hospitalisation episodes, emergency room visits, pulmonary
rehabilitation programs and oxygen therapy [1]; inpatient care, outpatient care and home oxygen therapy [6]; moderate and severe COPD exacerbations,
contact with healthcare professionals, COPD medications, home oxygen use and influenza vaccination during the past 12 months. [11]
GP = General Practitioner
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Return
to pathway
overview

Open pathway
Non -pharmacological
treatments

Open pathway

Follow up and
Stable COPD
review

Pharmacological
treatments

Most important part of the management plan. [Ex]
31% of patients with moderate and severe COPD are
undertreated in primary care. [9]

Click Flag to open
References

There is conflicting evidence on how much
pharmacological treatment accounts for in the annual
direct* medical cost. One study found it to be the main
cost driver (77-84%), [1] versus a second where
treatments only made up 9% of the annual direct* costs.
[11]
GP = General Practitioner
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Management

Return
to pathway
overview

Management

Check ups every 2-4 weeks at a hospital for severe
patients. [Ex]
Exacerbation

Stable patients are seen every 3 months, but frequent
exacerbators are seen once a month. [Ex]
Specialist

Open pathway

Stable COPD

Stable COPD

Follow-up

Referred to GP for
management after plan
is developed by specialist

GP
Mild cases will be overseen by a GP and will
see a specialist every 6-12 months. [Ex]
GP reviews range from every 2 weeks to every
3 months. [Ex]

Click Flag to open
References
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Return
to pathway
overview
CT scan
Specialists: 1 scan/year. [Ex]

PFT
1 or 2 times/year [Ex]. Patients managed by the
GP will have a PFT once a year. [Ex]
CAT or mMRC

Follow up Review
and treatment
plan
review
Appointments are <10
minutes long. [Ex]

Specialists: 1 scan/year. [Ex]

Adherence check

GPs perform very few
follow-up tests. [Ex]

Vaccination check

GPs and specialists will do this. [Ex]

Click Flag to open
References

Chest X-ray
GPs will do 1 scan/year. [Ex]
CAT = COPD Assessment Test; CT scan = Computerised Tomography scan; GP = General Practitioner; mMRC = modified
Medical Research Council Dyspnoea Scale; PFT = Pulmonary Function Test
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Management

Influenza
(annual)
Vaccinations
GPs are responsible for
vaccinations so specialists will refer
the patient back to the GP to
receive their vaccinations. [Ex]

46% of COPD patients
reported having an
influenza vaccination in the
past year. [11]

Return
to pathway
overview

Pneumococcal

Almost all patients over 65 years
receive these vaccines. [Ex]

Treatment
and
management
plan: nonpharmacological
treatment

Nicotine
patches
Non-pharmacological
treatment

Pathway A

Smoking cessation

GP
Medication

More commonly
used treatments
Inhaler technique
check

Pathway B

Less commonly
used treatments
Exercise therapy

Open pathway
Click Flag to open
References

GP = General Practitioner
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Return
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Management

Pulmonary
rehabilitation

Outpatient

4-11% of patients attended PR
programmes. [1]

30 minutes, twice a week. [5]

55% of institutions conduct PR
programmes. [5]

Inpatient

160 hospital offer PR. [Ex]

Treatment
and
management
plan: nonpharmacological
treatment

After approval it is quite quick to get into
PR programme. [Ex]

5-16% [1,11]

Non-pharmacological
treatment

Pathway B
Less commonly
used treatments

Pathway A

More commonly
used treatments

Very common for severe patients, used as a last resort. [Ex]
At home O2 therapy Accounts for 10%-16% of the annual direct costs per patient.
[6,11]

Nutritional guidance Patients will meet 2-4 times with
a nutritionist. [Ex]

Terminal care

Recognition of
exacerbation

Open pathway
Click Flag to open
References

30 minutes, 2-3 times a week. [5]

Education
Breathing
techniques
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Return
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Management

Action plans
Severe patients will be provided an action plan if the: [Ex]
• Patient is a frequent exacerbator (at least once a year).
• Physician believes the patient will understand and adhere
to the action plan.

Open pathway
Presentation to
emergency care

GPs are hesitant to prescribe
pharmaceuticals ahead of time
so will ask patients to come to
hospital or to GP. [Ex]

Exacerbations

Exacerbation

Symptoms
worsen

Stable COPD
patient

Call managing
clinician
(specialist/GP)

13-39% of patients have at least
one exacerbation a year.
[1,2,4,11]
Mean annual exacerbation rate is
0.16-0.57 events per person per
year. [2,4,10]
For those with >1 exacerbations a
year the average is 2.4. [11]

Open pathway

Clinicians find out at the next
review appointment. [Ex]

Enact action plan
(antibiotics or
steroids)

Report
exacerbation to
clinician

Stay home
Do nothing
Click Flag to open
References

GP = General Practitioner

Never report
exacerbation to
clinician
Patients do not know that they are
having an exacerbation and are not
reporting them to the clinicians. [Ex]
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Return
to pathway
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Management

Outpatient clinic
(GP)
GPs are hesitant to prescribe
pharmaceuticals for
exacerbations ahead of time,
patients have to go to
hospital or their GP. [Ex]

Exacerbations:
presentation to
healthcare

Presentation to
healthcare
Self-present

Hospital outpatient
treatment
(referred direct to
specialist during day)
Cost: ¥7,998 per visit. [6]

Open pathway
Ambulance

Emergency
department
(at night)

7% of patients had at least one emergency
room visit in the past year. [11]

Click Flag to open
References

Average of 0.1-0.64 visits a year. [1,11]
GP = General Practitioner
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Return
to pathway
overview

Antibiotics

Acute treatment

Discharge

Follow-up
Patient is recommended to
come to the hospital for review
3-4 days after. [Ex]

Stable COPD

Open pathway

Steroids

Click Flag to open
References
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Return
to pathway
overview

Management

It depends on a patient’s severity
who gets these treatments. [Ex]

CT scan

SABA
Discharge

Pulse oximeter

Exacerbations:
emergency
department

Assessed in ED

Chest x-rays

Acute treatment

Antibiotics
Open pathway
Admitted as an
inpatient

Arterial blood
gases
Steroids

Less than 5% of patients are
hospitalised. [Ex]

BNP*

Open pathway
Hospital outpatient
treatment

Click Flag to open
References

BNP = Brain Natriuretic Peptide; CT scan = Computerised Tomography; ED = Emergency Department; SABA = Short-acting Beta Agonist
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Management

These tests may be repeated after a couple
of days if the emergency department had
already done them. [Ex]
Blood tests
Acute specialist
ward

Exacerbations:
inpatient
admission

EKG
Admitted as an
inpatient

3-13% of patients are hospitalised in
a year. [1,11]

IV antibiotics
Chest X-rays
General ward

Average stay: 12-18 days. [Ex, 1]
Cost: ¥16,429 per day [6] ¥695,904 per hospitalisation. [20]

Arterial blood
gases

0.1-4.0 admissions per patient in a
year. [3,11]

Inpatient hospitalisation makes up
9-38% of annual direct costs per
patient. [6,11]

Respiratory
management
(NPPV*)

NPPV dependent on abnormal
arterial blood gas. [Ex]

Click Flag to open
References

EKG = Electrocardiogram; NPPV = Non-invasive Positive Pressure Ventilation
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Return
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overview

Readmittance due to
further exacerbation

Referred to
pulmonary rehab
programme

Discharge

30% of patients have
another exacerbation
within 3 months. [Ex]

Follow-up
7-14 days after discharge. [Ex]

Mortality
Only 20% of patients die from
exacerbations after hospitalisation.
80% die from other complications. [Ex]

Stable COPD

Open pathway

Follow up appointments are
automatically made before
discharge. [Ex]
So if a patient is admitted to the
hospital, then I always receive a
phone call from the hospital. [Ex]

Click Flag to open
References
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Pre-diagnosis

Diagnosis

Return to

Management

landing page

Missed
diagnosis

Symptoms &
risk factors

Pathway
overview

The focus of clinicians is
still on current or exsmokers. However 27% of
COPD patients have never
smoked. [37]
Presentation to
healthcare
23% of patients
presenting to the ED
with an exacerbation
were diagnosed for
the first time with
COPD. [21]
Exacerbation as
first symptom

Click on the specific pathway step to
open the more detailed pathway e.g.,
clicking on ‘Diagnostic testing’ will
take you to the corresponding
detailed view of the diagnostic
pathway. At any point, you can return
to this page by clicking the ‘Return to
pathway overview’ button in the top
right corner.

2.8% of patients
participated in a
smoking cessation
programme. [4]

The average
number of
follow-ups was
1.57-2.63 visits
per year. [4]

0.4% of patients have
access to PR. [15]
Diagnostic
testing

Assessment of
80%
COPD severity

Treatment and
management plan

Stable COPD

Treatment
review and
adjustment

56% of physician
diagnosed COPD is
confirmed with
spirometry in primary
care [7]
Underdiagnosis and
overdiagnosis in COPD is 5
times more common than
correct diagnosis. [10]
Almost 80% of patients
are undiagnosed. [10]

Click Flag to open
References

35% of specialists
thought their patients
have good inhaler
technique. [6]

Exacerbation

Mortality

Only around 30% of exacerbations are reported to a
health professional. [3]
COPD and bronchitis are responsible for the 2nd highest
number of inpatient hospitalisations with almost 90,000
admitted annually. [22]

Missed
diagnosis

The overall mean cost for an inpatient hospitalisation
for an exacerbation is $9,074. [20]
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Return
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Pre-diagnosis

Recommended to
visit primary care

Pharmacist
Undiagnosed patients use health
services the same amount as those
that are diagnosed, even though they
have less severe COPD with fewer
exacerbations. [2]
Return home
undiagnosed

Presentation
to healthcare

Symptoms

Remain
undiagnosed

In the year before diagnosis, COPD
patients had an average of 7
additional visits to a pharmacist
compared to those without COPD.
[1]
SABA is the most common
respiratory medication dispensed to
patients before diagnosis. [1]

Non emergency
presentation to
healthcare

There are 4 categories of patients who
present to healthcare [Ex]:

In the year before diagnosis, COPD patients have
4+ additional visits to a primary care physician in
comparison to those non-COPD comparator. [1]

• Patients with COPD symptoms who do
not present until they can no longer
adapt their lifestyle are the biggest
group of patients.
• Patients who have noticed their COPD
symptoms for the first time.
• Patients with symptoms of a comorbidity/co-morbidities.
Click Flag to open
References

• Patients who have COPD but have been
previously misdiagnosed.

SABA = Short-acting beta agonist

Primary care
physician

85% of patients with COPD visit a primary care
physician for a respiratory-related reason in the 5
years before COPD diagnosis. [1]
Emergency
presentation to
healthcare

Open pathway
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Return
to pathway
overview
Patient with COPD
has been given a
different diagnosis

Return to symptoms,
patients remain
undiagnosed

Referred to a non
pulmonary
specialist

Shortness of
breath pathway

Patients are not identified
as having COPD but receive
treatments for their
breathlessness. [Ex]

Ex-smoker: 60-73% [2 - 4]
Current smoker: 34-37% [3, 4]
Occasional smoker: 6% [3]
Never smoker: 27% [37]
Appointment

Patient history and
exam
“If they are a smoker, they are just
assumed they have COPD and are
put onto medication.” [Ex]

Diagnostic
testing
Open pathway

Annual physical
50% of the new COPD patients
detected are through screening at
annual physical. [Ex]

Referral to
specialist
Wait time: 12 weeks for
a general referral [Ex]
7 weeks in Ontario, 13
weeks in Quebec, 10.1
weeks in western
provinces [6]

Click Flag to open
References

<10% are referred [Ex]

ED = Emergency department

Specialist
In the year before diagnosis, COPD patients had an average of 3+
additional visits to a specialist in comparison to those without COPD.
[1]
45 min for a new patient appointment. [Ex]

Referral can come from ED or during hospital admission but most
come from the primary care physician. [Ex]
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Pre-diagnosis

Outpatient
(walk in clinic)

Presentation
to healthcare:
emergency
care

Severe
symptomatic
episode

Acute
treatment

Return home
undiagnosed

Presentation to
healthcare

Patients can wait 12 hours to
be seen in the emergency
department. [Ex]
Emergency
department

Referral to specialist
or primary care
physician

Open pathway

Open pathway
Click Flag to open
References

Diagnostic
testing

Inpatient admission

Open pathway
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Diagnosis

Full
pulmonary function
test (PFT)

Tests to confirm
COPD

Open pathway

Diagnostic
testing:
primary
care

Respiratory
specialist

56% of physician diagnosed COPD is
confirmed with spirometry in primary
care. [7]

Cost: $51.17 in Alberta [8], $7.85 in
Ontario [9]
Waiting time for spirometry: Alberta =
1-3 weeks, New Foundland = 3 months,
Ontario = 2-8 weeks [Ex ]

Waiting time for PFT: Alberta = 3-4 weeks,
Newfoundland = 6 months [Ex]

Return
to pathway
overview

Cost: 3x times more expensive than
spirometry [Ex]

Spirometry

Pulse oximeter

Blood tests

Time: 30 mins [Ex]
Primary care

Tests to
recognise other
conditions

Used to rule out other diseases such
as anaemia and polycythaemia and
alpha1-antitrypsin level.
GPs hardly ever search for alpha1antitrypsin. [Ex]

Co-morbidities

Click Flag to open
References

Common morbidities include hypertension (45%) [6], ischemic
heart disease (26%-56%) [6,19], diabetes (10%-24%) [6,19],
asthma (32%) [2] and obesity (24.6%) [35]
Number of co-morbidities [6, 25]:
0: 23-26%, 1: 22-35%, 2: 24.0%-27%, 3: 11%-16%, 4+: 3-20%
PFT = Pulmonary function test; GP = General Practitioner

Chest x-ray
A lot of patients are diagnosed via a
chest x-ray in primary care. [Ex]
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Mainly specialists take
this route.

Correctly
diagnosed COPD

Return
to pathway
overview
Assessment and
diagnosis of COPD
severity (specialist)

42% of physician COPD
diagnoses were correctly
diagnosed. [10]
Overdiagnosis (patient
w/o COPD has been
given COPD diagnosis)
Evaluation of
airflow severity

58% of physician COPD diagnoses did not have
COPD. [10]

Misdiagnosis

Evaluation of
symptoms burden

Overdiagnosis is linked with patients being
younger, non-smokers and having older
physicians. [11]
GOLD assessment

CAT

mMRC

Misdiagnosis is 5 times
more common than
correctly diagnosed
COPD. [10]

Mainly primary care
take this route.
Undiagnosed

Click Flag to open
References

Patients with different
conditions removed
from pathway

Almost 80% of people with
COPD are undiagnosed.
[10]

Return home

Open pathway
CAT = COPD Assessment Test; mMRC = Modified Medical Research Council dyspnoea Scale;
GOLD = Global Initiative for Chronic Obstructive Lung Disease

Treatment and
management plan
developed

Open pathway
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Diagnosis

Full
pulmonary function
test (PFT)

Tests to confirm
COPD
Spirometry was performed
by respirologists in 81% of
new patients. [6]

Diagnostic
testing:
specialist

Spirometry

Pulse oximeter

Respiratory
specialist

Assessment of
disease severity

Blood tests
Primary care

Open pathway

Click Flag to open
References

PFTs were performed by
respirologists for 84% of
new patients. [6]

Chest x-rays were performed
by respirologists in 95% of
new patients. [6]

Tests to
recognise other
conditions

Chest x-ray

Co-morbidities

Arterial blood
gases

Common morbidities include hypertension (45%) [6], ischemic
heart disease (26%-56%) [6,19], diabetes (10%-24%) [6,19],
asthma (32%) [2] and obesity (24.6%) [35]
Number of co-morbidities [6, 25]:
0: 23-26%, 1: 22-35%, 2: 24.0%-27%, 3: 11%-16%, 4+: 3-20%
PFT = Pulmonary function test

Open pathway

Cost: $30.44 in Alberta [8],
$6.35 in Ontario [9]

Arterial blood gas was
performed by respirologists in
26% of new patients [6]

Exercise tests
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Management

Management of
co-morbidities

82%* [13]

Non-pulmonary
specialist

25%* [13]
“Majority of patients are managed by whoever
made the primary diagnosis.” [Ex]
This ensures good continuity of care, if the
same level of care is provided at primary care.

Treatment
and
management
plan

Patient diagnosed
with COPD

Cardiologist
~50% of patients in tertiary care have
comorbidities, most often cardiological. [Ex]

Management of
COPD

Symptoms
worsen

Click Flag to open
References

Do not attend
appointment
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Respiratory
therapists
Secondary care

Respirologist

Respiratory nurse
practitioners
Pharmacological
11% [13]

Open pathway

90% [13]

Primary care
physicians

70% of family doctors in Ontario
are solo doctors. [Ex]

Treatment and
management plan
developed

Stable COPD

Open pathway

Allied health
professionals

Group practices
30% of our doctors in Ontario are part
of a family health team or community
health centre. [Ex]

Community
Click Flag to open
References

This includes nurse practitioners,
dieticians, certified respiratory
educators, social workers,
respiratory therapists. [Ex]

Allied health
professionals

Nonpharmacological

Open pathway

Respiratory nurse
practitioners
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Management

The average number of follow-up visits is 1.572.5 visits/year [4,6]
The most common reasons for a visit were for
a regular follow-up (71%), exacerbation (10%)
and a cough (8%). [6]

Exacerbation

79% of specialists redo spirometry at follow up,
21% redo chest x-rays and full PFTs at each
follow up. [6]

Open pathway

Change in
pharmacological
treatment

15-25 min for a follow up patient appointment.
[Ex]
Respirologist
11% [13]

Stable COPD

Stable COPD

Review treatment
plan

Follow-up
90% [13]
Primary care
physician
Mean number of visits is
2.63/year [4]

Change in nonpharmacological
treatment

Medication refill every 3 months.
[Ex]
Review every 1-3 years
depending on engagement and
severity. [Ex]
Click Flag to open
References

PFT = Pulmonary function test
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Management

Influenza
(annual)
Vaccinations

Performed once in a lifetime.
Vaccination coverage: 70% of existing respiratory specialist patients; 50%
of new patients referred by other specialists; 53% of patients referred by
family practitioners. [6]
Cost: $30 - $127.00 per dose depending on type of vaccine. [33]

Performed annually.
Pneumococcal

Treatment
and
management
plan: nonpharmacological
treatment

Non-pharmacological
interventions

Pathway B

Open pathway
Click Flag to open
References

The average cost per dose was $9.65 in Ontario. [34]

Pathway A
More commonly
used treatments

Vaccination coverage: 81% of existing respiratory specialist patients; 68%
of new patients referred by other specialists; 76% of patients referred by
family practitioners. [6] Vaccination rates are not great in Canada but
tends to be better in patients seen at specialists. [Ex]

Exercise therapy

Community exercise
programmes

Nicotine
replacement therapy
Intensive counselling
with pharmacotherapy

Less commonly
used treatments

Antidepressant
Smoking cessation

Primary care
physician

95% of current smokers were counselled on smoking
cessation in primary care. [7]
Although almost 37% of COPD patients smoke, only
around 3% of all COPD patients participated in a
smoking cessation programme. [4]

Minimal interventions
(3 min talk at
appointment)

Prescribed if a patient
requests medication
after counselling. [Ex]

Performed with all patients that
smoke at every follow-up. [Ex]
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Management

Pulmonary
rehabilitation

Only 0.4% of COPD patients in Canada
have access to pulmonary rehab.
Programme capacity is estimated to be
10,280 patients per year. [15]

Open pathway

Terminal care

Treatment
and
management
plan: nonpharmacological
treatment

Non-pharmacological
interventions

14.3% of patients with
advanced COPD use formal
palliative care services. [5]
Pathway B
Less commonly
used treatments

Pathway A

More commonly
used treatments

Non-invasive
ventilation

Hospital

Symptom control
(bronchodilator)

Palliative care
unit/hospice
setting

Opioids
40% of patients with advanced COPD received
an opioid medication each year. [14]

Not often utilised – people die
of co-morbidities rather than
COPD. [Ex]

Energy conservation/
breathing technique

Advanced care
planning

Inhaler technique
check

Early recognition and
treatment of
exacerbation

Education

Open pathway
Click Flag to open
References

Outpatient

Long term oxygen
therapy
35% of patients with advanced
COPD use long term oxygen
therapy. [14]

2 x inhaler technique
reviews are performed
per year. [Ex]

Nutrition

Inhaler checks take an
extra 5-10 minutes per
appointment. [Ex]
© Aquarius Population Health 2021 | info@aquariusph.com
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Management

Nurses

Referred 5% of PR patients [6]
4% [15]

Respiratory
therapists

Inpatient

64% [15]

Referred 11% of PR patients
[6]

Hospital

52% of programmes had
referrals from respiratory
therapists. [15]

Outpatient
60% [15]

24% [15]

Treatment
and
management
plan:
pulmonary
rehabilitation

Primary care
physicians

Referred 20% of PR patients
[6]
Referred 68% of PR patients
[6]

Respirologist

85% of programmes had
referrals from respirologists
or family physicians. [15]

26% of programmes had
Physiotherapists referrals from
physiotherapists. [15]

Patients (selfreferral)

Click Flag to open
References

Health centre

Another patient

52% of programmes had selfreferrals. [15]

6.9 week wait for
outpatient PR [16]

8% [15]
Referral to RP

Wait times: 55% of
programmes >7 weeks
22% of programmes
>12 weeks [15]
PR programmes are
restricted e.g. no
smokers and must be
able to walk 30
metres. [Ex]

RP
155 facilities offer
PR programmes in
Canada.

44% of programmes
were 6-8 weeks in
duration and 37%
were 9-12 weeks in
duration. [15]

Community based

2% [15]
Telehealth

2% [15]

Home-based
program

Referred 1% of PR patients.
[6]

PR = Pulmonary Rehabilitation
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Respirologist

Less than 50% of
programmes had a
respirologist. [15]
Respiratory
therapists
82% of programmes
had a respiratory
therapist. [15]

Exercise sessions
83% of programmes
provided a 1.5 hour
session 2-3 times a
week. [15]

Dietitians
68% of programmes
had a dietitian. [15]

Patient does not
complete PR

Patient completes
PR
Education topics

60+% completion from
87% of programmes.
[15]

Discharge

Follow-up
70% of programmes
provided a follow-up
assessment. [15]

Physiotherapist

67% of programmes
had a physiotherapist.
[15]

Nurse
Click Flag to open
References

Just over 50% of
programmes had a
nurse. [15]
PR = Pulmonary Rehabilitation

Certified respiratory
educator
1 session delivered
per programme. [15]
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Management

All patients
receive SABA

MILD
CAT <10, mMRC =1

Treatment
and
management
plan:
pharmacological
treatment

Pharmacological
interventions

MODERATE
CAT ≥ 10, mMRC ≥ 2

LABA or

SABA

Low risk of
exacerbation

LAMA

LABA or

LABA and

LAMA

LAMA

LABA and LAMA and
ICS

Cost: Mean medicines
cost is $1,826/year [4]
Inhaled medicines on
average $579/year [5]
Appropriate
medication = 25-50%
reduction in mortality.
[Ex]

LABA and

LAMA
SEVERE
CAT ≥ 10, mMRC ≥ 2

High risk of
exacerbation

LABA and LAMA and
ICS

Oral therapies

LABA and
Click Flag to open
References

Low risk of exacerbation = ≤ 1 moderate exacerbation in the last year; high risk of exacerbation =
≥ 2 moderate exacerbation or ≥ 1 severe exacerbation in the last year
CAT = COPD Assessment Test; ICS =Inhaled corticosteroids; LABA = Long-acting bronchodilators;
LAMA = Long-acting muscarinic antagonists; mMRC = Modified Medical Research Council
dyspnoea Scale; SABA = Short-acting beta agonist; SAMA = Short-acting muscarinic antagonist

ICS
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Management

39% of patients reported having a
COPD action plan. 79% of these
patients had a written prescription for
antibiotics and/or steroids [6]

Number of exacerbation
in the last year:
37 months from
diagnosis to first
exacerbation (all
severities).
85 months from
diagnosis to first
moderate
exacerbation. [17]

Exacerbations

1 = 20-23% [4,18]
2 = 11-13% [4,18]
3 = 2-17% [4,18]
4 = 0.7% [4]
5 = 0.4% [4]

30-50% of patients have an action
plan. [Ex]
“As a specialist I give them an action
plan but actually the family physician
provides them with the antibiotic and
steroid prescription”. [Ex]

exacerbation rate: 0.32.7/patient-year
[2,3,17]

Exacerbation

Before presenting,
30.7% of patients
wait for <24 hr,
16.6% for 24-72 hrs
and 50.0% for over
72 hrs. [19]

Treat at home
The mean annual exacerbation related cost per patient is $1,738
which makes up 40% of the total
COPD–related cost per patient. Of
this, hospitalisations accounted
for 82%. [4]

COPD action
plan

Do nothing

Presentation to
healthcare
Click Flag to open
References

Open pathway
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1.9 person/year [3]
Enact verbal
COPD action
plan

68% [3]

Never report
exacerbation to
physician

Return to stable
COPD
Open pathway
0.8 person/year [3]
Enact written
COPD action
plan

31% [3]

Report exacerbation
to physician

Every 6-12 months [Ex]
Immediately
Click Flag to open
References

At review

Often at the time of exacerbation we don’t know
but when they come back and see us we can see
what has been happening. [Ex]
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Management

Emergency
physician
The mean cost for outpatient
services* was $131 for one ME
and $119 for one SE. [20]
78% of exacerbations included a
visit to an outpatient clinic. [20]

3% and 34% of patients
visited an emergency
physician for a ME and SE
respectively. [20]

Antibiotics
Primary care
physician

Outpatient clinic

Physical exam

Assess

Chest x-ray

Acute
treatment
Steroids

Exacerbation:
presentation
to healthcare

86% and 39% of patients
visited a primary care
physician for an ME and SE
respectively. [20]

Blood tests

Presentation to
healthcare
Respirologist
30% [20]
The mean cost for ED
resources* was $539 for one ME
and $810 for one SE. [20]

Go to ED
34% [19]

Self-present

Average stay in ED is 13.1 hrs
before admission. [21]
Emergency
department

65% [19]
Click Flag to open
References

Emergency
services

Open pathway

*Outpatient resources included physician visits, laboratory and diagnostic testing, mode of transportation to visit and
change in medication. ED resources included ED visit (physician cost and visit cost), mode of transportation and change
in medication.
© Aquarius Population Health 2021 | info@aquariusph.com
ED = Emergency department; ME = Moderate exacerbation; SE = Severe exacerbation
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Management
Patient history

Physical exam

Pulse oximeter

Blood test
94% of exacerbations
involved blood tests. [20]

Exacerbations:
emergency
department

Assess

Chest x-rays

Acute treatment

88.1% of exacerbations
involved chest x rays. [20]

$21.25 (single view) [9]
Electrocardiogram
65.6% of exacerbations
involved an ECG. [20]
$212.80 [9]

Treatment for nonCOPD related
presentations

Venous blood gases
(if indicated)
Click Flag to open
References

Arterial blood gases
(if indicated)
*Hospital resources consisted of physician visits, length of stay, type of bed (ward/ICU), mode of transportation,
change in medication and laboratory/diagnostic testing.
ECG = Electrocardiogram; ICU = Intensive care unit; ME = Moderate exacerbation; SE = Severe exacerbation
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Open pathway
SABA

Admission to
inpatient ward
In Canada, COPD and bronchitis are the diagnoses responsible for the 2nd most
inpatient hospitalisations with 89,775 patients admitted in 2018-2019. [22]
Cost: Mean overall cost for hospitalisation* for an exacerbation is $9,074 [20]

Corticosteroids

49%-94% of patients were admitted from ED [19, 21]
Average length of stay is 5-13.2 days [4, 18, 21, 22]

Acute treatment

Antibiotics

Discharge from
ED

No follow-up

Average stay in ED is 1 hr 40 min before
discharge. [24]

Inhaler technique

6% of patients were directly discharged from
the ED (one large hospital) [19]. 67% were
discharged from the ED (Alberta). [24]

40% [24]

30% of patients that come to ED get
discharged and go home. This varies a lot by
hospital. [Ex]

Follow-up
30% of patients discharged
from ED see family
physician in 30 days. [Ex]

Oxygen
Click Flag to open
References

6% [24]
If indicated by arterial
blood gases [Ex]

ED = Emergency department; SABA = short-acting beta agonist

Relapse
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Management

Family medicine
unit

77-97% [19]
SABA and SAMA

22% [19]

Hospitalist service
Average length of stay is 7
days [19]

Corticosteroids

Intermediate care
units

1-16%

Exacerbations:
inpatient
admission

53-79% [19]

[19, 20, 23, 24]
Admission to
inpatient ward

ICU

79-88% [19]
Treatment

Antibiotics

Average length of stay is 6.2
days [20]
45% [19]

Clinical teaching
unit of general
medicine

Oxygen therapy

Average length of stay is 4
days [19]
27.5% [19]
Click Flag to open
References

Respiratory
medicine
Average length of stay is 6.5
days [19]

ICU = Intensive care unit; SABA = Short-acting beta agonist; SAMA = Short-acting muscarinic antagonist

Non-invasive
positive pressure
ventilation
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10% [23]
Referred to a PR
programme

Transferred to a long
term care facility

Rapid access clinic

Review current
treatment and
management plan

Discharge from
hospital

Relapse

54% [23]

Discharged home
without support

24% [23]

Discharged home
with support

10-18% [19,23,27]
7.9-10% [19]

Mortality in
hospital

Physiotherapy

Occupational
therapy

Personal care
support

Virtual hospital

Patients have access
to EMTS who visit
daily for 30 days. [Ex]

Click Flag to open
References

PR = Pulmonary Rehabilitation; EMTS = Emergency Medical Technicians

Home care
with support

Palliative care

Weekly phone call,
then frequency is
lowered dependent
on need. [Ex]
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35% were followed up within a week
of discharge. [28]

1 week wait for urgent
cases through the primary
care help line. [Ex]

77-82% were followed up within a
month of discharge. [28]
Primary care
physician

Average 13 days until first follow-up.
[24]
Follow up

Familiar
physician
Having a familiar physician
(patient has seen this
physician before) increases
the chance of having a followup visit. [28]

Because 80% are managed
by GPs, most patients will
go back to their primary
physician. [Ex]

Respirologist
2-4 weeks’ wait. [Ex]

No follow up
Click Flag to open
References

GP = General Practitioner
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Pre-diagnosis

Diagnosis

Return to

Management

landing page
Missed
diagnosis

Click on the specific pathway step to
open the more detailed pathway e.g.,
clicking on ‘Diagnostic testing’ will
take you to the corresponding
detailed view of the diagnostic
pathway. At any point, you can return
to this page by clicking the ‘Return to
key areas’ button in the top right
corner.

Symptoms &
risk factors
50 - 81% of
COPD patients
are undiagnosed.
[1,19,42]

19% of patients have a
reimbursed exercise
programme. [24]

24% of DMP
patients had no
inhalation
technique check
up. [12]

12% of patients had never
received an introduction into
inhalation medications. [25]
Presentation to
healthcare

Pathway
overview

10% of patients have received
physiotherapy. [24]

Diagnostic
testing

Assessment of
80%
COPD severity

Treatment and
management
plan

Stable COPD

Treatment
review and
adjustment

Exacerbations

Mortality

65% of COPD patients
are misdiagnosed with
COPD. [1,41]
60% of doctors conduct
inadequate spirometry
to diagnose COPD, which
could lead to incorrect or
missed diagnosis of
COPD. [5]

Exacerbation as
first symptom

20 - 46% of patients have at least one
exacerbation every year. [11,13]
Missed
diagnosis
Click Flag to open
References

13% of exacerbations are severe. [11]
Most patients have an action plan to treat
exacerbations at home. [Ex]
Cost: inpatient - €3.875/patient/year. [10]
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Pre-diagnosis

Remain undiagnosed

Non-respiratory
specialist

Co-morbidity /
similar disease
diagnosed

50 - 81% of COPD patients
are undiagnosed. [1,19,42]

Return home

Presentation
to healthcare

Non-emergency
presentation

Do not present

Open pathway

Patient has
symptoms
There are 4 categories of patients who present to healthcare: [Ex]
• Patients with COPD symptoms who do not present until they can no longer
adapt their lifestyle are the biggest group of patients.

Presentation to
healthcare

Emergency
presentation
Open pathway

• Patients who have noticed their COPD symptoms for the first time.
Click Flag to open
References

• Patients with symptoms of a co-morbidity/co-morbidities.
• Patients who have COPD but have been previously misdiagnosed.
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Current smoker: 31 - 38%. [2, 3]
Ex-smoker: 14 - 41%. [2, 3]
Never smoker: 19% [3]
Initial assessment of
risk factors

General practice

Presentation
to healthcare:
nonemergency
care

Patient history and
exam

Independent
Respiratory specialist/
Outpatient clinic

Open pathway

Diagnostic testing
(GP)

Patients not
presenting at
appointment

Non-emergency
presentation

Patient returns
home without COPD
diagnosis

Open pathway

Respiratory specialist

Diagnostic testing
(Respiratory
specialist)
Open pathway

Click Flag to open
References

GP = General Practitioner
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Pre-diagnosis

Open pathway
Admitted to
inpatient ward

Wait time: On
average 3-5 months
for a referral. [Ex]

Breathlessness is often
the reason patients first
present. [Ex]

Presentation
to healthcare:
emergency
care

Severe
symptomatic
episode

Referral to
respiratory
specialist

41% [4]

Patients present
in ED
Cost: Ambulance - €407 €536/journey. [22, 30]
Cost: Emergency room €10,83 – €24/visit. [26,34]
Around 50% patients selfpresent and 50% by
ambulance. [Ex]

Acute treatment

Discharge

Cost: GP- €22-37/ consult. [22, 30]

Around 4% of
patients have
emergency
treatments. [12]

Diagnostic testing
(respiratory
specialist)

Referral to GP

Return home
without a COPD
diagnosis
Open pathway

Open pathway

Click Flag to open
References

ED= Emergency Department; GP = General Practitioner
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Diagnosis

Additional information on the diagnostic tests:
• 40% of primary care physicians conduct adequate
spirometry for COPD. [5]
• 80 - 90% of primary care physicians’ offices are now
equipped with a spirometer. [5, 37]
Spirometry
Open pathway

• But, spirometry is infrequently performed, usually only in
claustrophobic or handicap patients. [Ex]
• 59% of primary care physicians perform chest x-rays. [43]
• Chest X-rays are mostly used for differential diagnosis. [Ex]

Respiratory
specialist

Diagnostic
testing:
primary care

Not enrolled in DMP
Chest x-ray

Diagnostic testing

COPD diagnosis
Enrolment in DMP

Primary care
Differential diagnosis
Physical examination
Diagnosis of
comorbidity

Cost: Administration - €49. [6]
44% of patients registered for
better/constant monitoring than nonDMP management; 28% for
COPD-specific training; 18% to
improve patient compliance and 16%
for financial benefits. [4]

52% of patients with COPD also have cardiovascular
disease [5], 36% have type 2 diabetes mellitus [2],
26% have depression [6] and 60% are overweight or
obese. [7]

Click Flag to open
References

48% of patients have 3 and more comorbidities. [7]
DMP = Disease Management Programme; GP = General Practitioner
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Review diagnostic
test results
Referral to a
respiratory
specialist

Wait time: 3-5 months for a
referral. [Ex]
Cost: Respiratory specialist:
€21-29/ visit. [22, 36]

Confirm diagnosis

Only 35% of patients had a
correct initial diagnosis of
COPD by their GPs when
reviewed by a specialist. [1]

59% [4]
Treatment and
management plan
developed
Open pathway
Assessment of COPD
severity

Spirometry grading

Open pathway

Click Flag to open
References

GP = General Practitioner
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Diagnosis

Spirometry
Chest x-ray
80% of respiratory specialists
perform chest X-rays. [44]
Physical examination

Not enrolled in DMP

Respiratory
specialist
Blood test

Diagnostic
testing:
specialists

Diagnostic testing

Assessment of COPD
severity

COPD diagnosis

84% of respiratory specialists
perform blood tests. [44]
Primary care

Open pathway
Bronchodilators

Reversibility Test

Differential diagnosis

Enrolment in DMP

Open pathway

Blood gas analysis
Diagnosis of
comorbidity

Diffusing capacity
(DLCO) testing
Full body
plethysmograph

Click Flag to open
References

66% of respiratory specialists considered
plethysmograph a standard diagnostic step. [18]
DMP = Disease Management Programme

This is performed in most patients at each visit,
and removes the need for spirometry. [Ex]
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Diagnosis

mMRC is rarely used
in Germany. [Ex]

Group A
Modified British
Medical Research
Council (mMRC)
dyspnoea scale

18% of non-DMP patients. [3]
46% of DMP patients. [2]
Cost: €2.067 - €3.887/patient annually. [2,7]

Assessment
of COPD
severity

Assessment of COPD
severity
Respiratory specialists
assess 60 -70% of patients
using CAT or mMRC, and
GOLD staging. [Ex]

COPD assessment Test
(CAT)

GOLD group

Treatment and
management plan
developed

Group B
49% of non-DMP patients. [3]
31% of DMP patients. [2]
Cost: €2.0552 - €4.366/patient annually. [2,7]

Open pathway

Group C
28% of non-DMP patients. [3]
19% of DMP patients. [2]
Cost: €3.432 - €5.657/patient annually. [2,7]
Group D
Click Flag to open
References

6% of non-DMP patients. [3]
5% of DMP patients. [2]
Cost: €4.176 - €7.913/patient annually.[2,7]
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Management

Open pathway
Nonpharmacological
treatments

Respiratory
specialist
Cost: Respiratory specialist:
€21-29/ visit. [22, 36]
40%* of patients visit a
respiratory specialist
annually. [2]

Treatment
and
management
plan

Patient diagnosed
with COPD

GP

Treatment and
management plan
developed

Pharmacological
treatments

Cost: GP- €22-37/ consult. [22, 30]
Open pathway

53%* of patients visit a GP annually. [2]

Internist

Outpatient hospital
care

Cost: Internist - €21-€22/visit [22]

Respiratory
specialist
Cost: Respiratory specialist:
€21-29/ visit. [22, 36]

2% of COPD patients with palliative
care needs received palliative
treatment. [20]
Cost: €25.660/patient annually. [36]

Open pathway

79% [20]

Internal medicine
department

11% [20]

Radiotherapy

Palliative care
Click Flag to open
References

Stable COPD

department
10% [20]

Surgery &
neurosurgery
department

GP = General Practitioner; DMP = Disease Management Programme. *100% of patients attend outpatients services annually. © Aquarius Population Health 2021 | info@aquariusph.com

Management
Open pathway

Respiratory
specialist

Exacerbation

Average number of visits: 5,3-6,4/patient annually. [2]
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Approximately 3,5 million COPD patients visit a respiratory
specialist annually. [4]
29% of patients visit a respiratory specialist annually. [27]
Cost: Respiratory specialist: €21-29/ visit. [22, 36]

GP

DMP GP visits: 4 - 8/patient annually.
[2, 22]

Internist
5% of patients visit an internist annually. [27]
Cost: Internist- €21-22/visit. [22]

Cost: GP- €22-37/ consult. [22, 30]

Stable COPD

Stable COPD patient
Cost: Non DMP inpatient care €2.174 - €2.474/patient
annually. [2,6]
Cost: DMP inpatient care €2.193-€3.494/patient annually.
[6,7]

Pharmacist

Treatment review
Outpatient in
hospital

DMP patients - every 6
months. [Ex]
77% of patients stay on the
same class of medication;
12% switch medication class;
11% add on a therapy from a
different class. [21]

Cost: DMP €878- €1.085/patient
annually. [6,7]
Cost: Non-DMP €594 - €926 /patient
annually. [2,6]

1% do not show up for a follow up appointment.
[25]
Physiotherapist
37% of patients visit a physiotherapist annually. [9]
Average number of visits: 8/year. [9]
Cost: €136/year/patient. [9]

Open pathway
Cardiologist
Click Flag to open
References

Telemonitoring (at
home)

Cost: Cardiologist- €21-22/clinic visit and
€22/home visit. [22]

Cost: €8.503/year. [17]
GP = General Practitioner; DMP = Disease Management Programme
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Management

Group A

SABA or SAMA

SABA + SAMA

68% of respiratory
specialists treated patients
with ICS. Reasons included
asthma-COPD-overlap (ACO)
(40%), frequent
exacerbations (22%) and
short-term escalation after
an exacerbation (12%). [4]

DMP patients:
Average number of
prescriptions - 17.3/year. [2]
Cost: €766 - €1.676 per
patient/year. [2,6]

Treatment
and
management
plan: pharmacological
treatment

Group B

LABA or LAMA

Pharmacological
treatments

LABA + LAMA

LABA + LAMA

LABA + LAMA + ICS

Non-DMP patients:
Average number of
prescriptions - 6.0/year. [11]

Group C

FDC Triple

Cost: €1.450 - €2.640 per
patient/year. [6,10]
Pre-treated

LABA + ICS

Group D
LAMA

Click Flag to open
References

FDC triple – Fixed-dose combination triple therapy

FDC has only a moderate
impact on the lung
specialist’s choice of a
LAMA+LABA combination.
[4]

LAMA or LABA +
LAMA

± Roflumilast (Chronic
Bronchitis phenotype)
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Management

Smoking cessation
Open pathway
Prevention

Influenza vaccinations
Telemonitoring

Open pathway
Pneumococcal
vaccinations

Treatment
and
management
plan: nonpharmacological
treatment

44% of DMP patients
participated in at least one
recommended COPD training
course. [12]
Non- pharmacological
treatments

Patient education

Education and selfmanagement

Physiotherapy

Open pathway
Pulmonary rehabilitation

Long-term oxygen therapy

Non-invasive ventilation

Other interventions

Physical training
<5% [Ex]

Open pathway

3% [Ex]
Lung volume reduction

Click Flag to open
References
Lung transplantation
DMP = Disease Management Programme
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Management
Nicotine replacement
therapy

Physicians
Smoking cessation
programme

24% [24]

Nonpharmacological
treatment:
prevention

30% of patients make at least
one serious attempt to quit in a
year. [29]

Cost: €27/week. [34]

Pharmacological
Therapists

Cost: 12‐week standard
treatment package - €298. [39]

Cost: €310 - €1.241/patient
annually. [29]
Prevention

Outside the DMP, physicians
and hospitals do not get
reimbursement for smoking
cessation sessions. [Ex]

Psychosocial support

Pneumococcal
vaccinations

Cost: Group therapy - €233 for
15 sessions. [34]

Performed once
Vaccinations

53% of DMP and 44% of non-DMP patients
receive pneumococcal vaccinations [8]
Cost: €29/vaccine [22]

Performed by GP, internists, nurses and
respiratory specialists. [Ex]

Click Flag to open
References

Most influenza and pneumococcal
vaccinations are administered by GPs as
the government offers them financial
support for vaccination. [Ex]

Influenza vaccinations
Annual, performed by GP. [18, Ex]
50-73% of DMP patients receive influenza
vaccinations. [3,24]
Cost: €18-19/vaccine. [22, 30]
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Management
88%* [25]

Inhaler technique
education

Physicians, pharmacy,
hospital
55% of patients attend these sessions at
their physicians’ office; 27% at a
pharmacy and 5% in hospital. [25]

Pulmonary
rehabilitation (PR)
Waiting list to start PR after approval is 1-2 months. [Ex]

Nonpharmacological
treatment:
education and
self-management

DMP patients:
• 3-week inpatient stay. [32]
Education and selfmanagement

• 34% of patients participate in PR. [24]

19%* [24]
Physical training

“Lung-sport” outpatient programme: 1-year
prescription, patients meet in groups with a
trainer in the gym once a week. [Ex]

• Cost: Outpatient - €49/day, inpatient - €125/day. [7]
Non-DMP patients:
• 17% of patients participate in PR. [9]
• Duration: 3,5 days. [9]
• Cost: €399 - €470/patient annually. [6,9]

10%* [24]
Physiotherapy

Cost: €40/hour [30]
Cost: €549/patient [7]
Click Flag to open
References

Open pathway
Telemonitoring
*Patients may receive more than one type of support
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Management
Lung volume
reduction

8% [26]
Mortality

On average, length of stay after
surgery was 47 days. [26]
Surgery
Surgery is rarely
performed as a treatment
option. [Ex]

Nonpharmacological
treatments:
other
interventions

On average, length of
ventilation is 236 hours.[26]

0.3% [34]

Cost: Post op - €8.577. [34]
0,3% of patients receive lung transplants
with 60 performed/year. [34]

14% [33]

Ventilation

Click Flag to open
References

Lung
transplantation

Cost: Transplant - €58/patient. [26]
Other
interventions

Inpatient stay

Discharge

74% of patients are
discharged to rehabilitation
units and 12% to smaller
acute care hospitals. [26]

Non-invasive
ventilation (at
home)

Cost: €14/patient annually.
[31]

26-34% [23]

Long-term oxygen
therapy (LTOT)
Insurance programmes cannot
reject LTOT as it is based on
objective criteria. [Ex]
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Management
CAT & general wellbeing questionnaire
At least twice a week. [17]

Lung function test
(Spirometry device)

Patients are followed up by the surveillance
center if they receive fewer than two
measurements per week. [17]

Surveillance centre

At least twice a week. [17]

Nonpharmacological
treatment:
telemonitoring

Telemonitoring (at
home)

6 minute walk test

Assess probability of
exacerbation by
algorithm

Adjust emergency
medication

Patient education
Advice on diet, exercise and lifestyle and
smoking cessation support. [17]
Every 2–3 weeks. [17]

Click Flag to open
References

mMRC

CAT = COPD Assessment Test; mMRC =Modified Medical Research Council Dyspnoea Scale
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Management

4% of patients have mild
exacerbations. [11]

Rescue packs are usually used for
patients who have had their condition
for a long time and are aware of their
condition. [Ex]

The vast majority of patients (99%)
are treated at home. [Ex]

Less than 10% of patients are issued
rescue packs. [Ex]

Remain at home

Rescue pack at
home

Written action plan
“The majority of patients
have an action plan.”[Ex]

Exacerbations

Stable COPD

Open pathway

Exacerbation
GP
20 - 46% of patients have an
exacerbation each year
[11,13] (14% of DMP
patients [12]).
Cost: Exacerbation-related
healthcare use - €374 €464/patient annually. [22]
At-home exacerbations have
very low costs (prednisone
and antibiotics, max 10€).
[Ex]

Click Flag to open
References

Unscheduled visits to a GP: Average:
1/patient annually. [22]
Cost: GP - €22-37/ visit. [22, 30]

Respiratory
specialist

Present to
healthcare

Treatment

Patients who live further away from
specialist clinics are more likely to go to
their GP’s with exacerbations. [Ex]

31% of DMP patients vs 19%
non-DMP patients visited a
physician due to exacerbation
over a 3-year period. [6]

8% [8]

Open pathway

Emergency
department

Emergency visits per patient: Average <1/patient annually.[22]

Cost: €16 per quarter; each additional visit - €11. [22]
GP = General Practitioner; DMP = Disease Management Programme
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Management

Mild/moderate
exacerbations

Physical examination

4% of exacerbations are mild. [11]
29% of exacerbations are moderate. [11]
POC CRP test

Exacerbation:
presentation

Initial assessment of
severity

Treatment

to healthcare

Severe/very severe
exacerbations
13% of exacerbations are
severe. [11]

Click Flag to open
References

Physical examination

Cost: O2 - €5/day/patient.
[22]
Put on O2

Full assessment of
severity

CRP tests are less
frequently used by
GP’s. [Ex]

Sputum examination

Chest X-ray

Blood test
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31% [8]

Long-term respiratory
unit
3% of patients admitted to ICU. [33]

Outpatient
Respiratory specialist

Intensive care unit
(ICU)

Radiotherapy
department

9,6 day average stay. [33]

Cost: €1.022- €1.626/day. [40]
Involved in 15% of patients’ cases. [35]
Cost: Internist- €21-22/ consult. [22]

Internal medicine
(includes GP, specialists)

Cost: GP- €22-37/ consult. [22, 30]
Cost: Respiratory specialist: €21-29/ visit.
[22, 36]

hospitalisation
General ward
DMP patient: 4-10%. [3,6,13]
Non-DMP patient: 4 - 6%. [6,14]
Average length of stay is 2-12 days. [2,6,15]

Surgery department

Cost: Inpatient stay - €3.875/patient annually. [10]

Home care

Involved in 5% patients of patients’ cases.
[35]

Non-respiratory
specialist

Cardiology
department

Cost: Cardiologist- €21-22/ consult. [22]

Respiratory specialist

Neurology &
neurosurgery
department

Involved in 10% of patients’ cases. [35]

GP

Occupational
medicine

Involved in 1% of patients’ cases. [35]

Click Flag to open
References
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Antibiotics

Cost: Respiratory specialist:
€21-29/ visit. [22, 36]
Assisted living or longer
term care facility

Respiratory specialist

Oral / ICS

Check if the therapy is
adequate for patients

Discharge

90-95% [Ex]

Home

Bronchodilators
treatment

Click Flag to open
References

ICS = Inhaled Corticosteroids
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Cost: Respiratory specialist:
€21-29/ visit. [22, 36]

Respiratory specialist

Return
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overview
9% mortality within 30 days of
discharge. [16]
25% mortality within a year
after discharge. [16]

Mortality

Open pathway

Follow up

ED

Back to Stable COPD

1-4 weeks.[Ex]

Readmission

GP

Click Flag to open
References

Cost: GP- €22-37/ consult. [22, 30]

ED = Emergency Department; DMP = Disease Management Programme

20-30% patients readmitted
within 90 days. [Ex, 16]
Number of readmission within 1
year: 1.7/patient. [16]
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Pre-diagnosis

Diagnosis

Return to

Management

landing page

Missed
diagnosis

Symptoms &
risk factors

Pathway
overview

67% of patients
present to
healthcare 3 or
more times with a
COPD indicator in
the 5 years
preceding
diagnosis. [12]
Presentation to
healthcare

10-34% (13,000-16,250)
COPD admissions a year
are in people who have
not been previously
diagnosed. [35,46]

Click on the specific pathway step to
open the more detailed pathway e.g.,
clicking on ‘Diagnostic testing’ will
take you to the corresponding
detailed view of the diagnostic
pathway. At any point, you can return
to this page by clicking the ‘Return to
pathway overview’ button in the top
right corner.

Diagnostic
testing

Around 13% of COPD patients
quit smoking. [32]
Less than half of patients
have a self management plan.
[17,19]
Under 10% of patients attend
pulmonary rehab. [17,40]
Treatment and
management
plan

Stable COPD

Patients have on average 1.43
exacerbations per year. [3]

Exacerbations

Cost: Average £263 per exacerbation. [9]
Cost: Hospitalisation due to exacerbation £2,517. [22]

Click Flag to open
References

Missed
diagnosis

GP = General Practitioner

Treatment
review and
adjustment

There can be a wait
time of up to 6 months
for a specialist
appointment. [Ex]
81% of diagnoses are
confirmed with
spirometry. [1]

Exacerbation as
first symptom

Assessment of
80%
COPD severity

Average management cost
(excl. medications): £2,211
per year. [7]

Mortality
COPD caused 79,783
deaths between 20172019. [44]

~130,000 emergency admissions a year.
[1]
2nd most common cause of emergency
admission in England. [37]
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Pre-diagnosis

Return home

67% of patients present to healthcare 3
or more times with a COPD indicator in
the 5 years preceding diagnosis. [12]
85% present at least once in the same
period. [9]

Missed
diagnosis

Presentation
to healthcare
There are 4 categories of patients who present to
healthcare [Ex]:
Patient has
symptoms

Approximately 80% of
patients go directly to
their GP. However, this
may vary depending on
practice size. [Ex]
General practice
(GP, practice
nurse, advanced
practice nurses,
healthcare
assistant)

Patient history and
examination

• Those with COPD symptoms who can no longer
adapt their lifestyle (most patients).
• Those noticing COPD symptoms for the first time.
• Those with symptoms of a co-morbidity.

Recommended to
visit GP

• Those previously misdiagnosed/with missed
diagnosis.
Pharmacy

Click Flag to open
References

Presentation to
healthcare
GP = General Practitioner

Emergency care

Open pathway
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Wait times for a specialist appointment can
be 6-10 months. [Ex]

16% of patients referred to a specialist are
for diagnostic assessment. [4]
Respiratory
specialist

Referral to
specialist

Lost to follow-up
Did not attend note added to
medical file. However, these
are not frequently reviewed,
contributing to missed
diagnosis. [Ex]

Member of specialist
COPD team

Diagnostic testing
Click Flag to open
References

Open pathway

GP = General Practitioner
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Pre-diagnosis

Open pathway
Return home

Primary care:
Acute treatment

Presentation
to healthcare:
emergency
care

Exacerbation as
first symptom

Presentation to
healthcare

Diagnostic testing
Open pathway
Open pathway

10% (approx. 13,000)
of emergency COPD
admissions are for
undiagnosed patients.
[35]

Inpatient admission
A&E

A&E: Acute
treatment
Referral to
specialist or GP

Open pathway

Click Flag to open
References

Return home

Around 30%
readmitted within
3 months. [34]

Open pathway
A&E = Accident and Emergency department; GP = General Practitioner
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Diagnosis

Wait time: 4-6 weeks in GPs [Ex]
Spirometry is performed by practice
nurses. [Ex]

Spirometry

81% of diagnoses are confirmed with
spirometry. [1]

Patient without
COPD removed from
pathway

Pulse check
Open pathway
Respiratory
specialist

Diagnostic
testing:
primary care

Chest x-ray

MRC is uniformly used
across England to assess
severity. CAT and
mMRC are less
commonly used. [Ex]

COPD diagnosis and
severity assessment

Diagnostic testing

Primary care

Open pathway
Treatment and
management plan
developed

• Population prevalence of COPD – 1.9%
(1,144,151 people) [1]

Blood test

• Common co-morbidities: Asthma (1519%), Cardiovascular disease (11%),
Hypertension (47%), Ischaemic heart
disease (19%) [6,14]

Full blood count to identify
anaemia or polycythemia. [15]
Wait time: 1-2 weeks. [Ex]

• Current smoker – 30.50-31.50%

• Ex smoker – 56.20-57.60%

Full PFT

Click Flag to open
References

Calculate BMI

BMI = Body Mass Index; PFT = Pulmonary Function Test; MRC = Medical Research Council
Dyspnoea Scale; mMRC = Modified Medical Research Council Dyspnoea Scale; CAT =COPD
Assessment Test

• Never smoked – 10.90-13.30% [2, 6]

Misdiagnosed

Return home
undiagnosed

Open pathway
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Diagnosis

Wait time: 6 months in specialist
care. [Ex]
Spirometry is performed by practice
nurses. [Ex]

Spirometry

Patient without
COPD removed from
pathway

81% of diagnoses are confirmed with
spirometry. [1]
Pulse check

Respiratory
specialist

Diagnostic
testing:
specialist

Chest x-ray
Wait time: 3-4 days (pre-COVID-19) to
3-4 weeks [Ex]
Cost: £46 [23]

Diagnostic testing

Primary care

MRC is uniformly used
across England to assess
severity. CAT and
mMRC are less
commonly used. [Ex]

COPD diagnosis and
severity assessment

• Common co-morbidities: Asthma (1519%), Cardiovascular disease (11%),
Hypertension (47%), Ischaemic heart
disease (19%) [6,14]

Full PFT

• Current smoker – 30.50-31.50%

• Ex smoker – 56.20-57.60%

Cost: Full PFT - outpatient:
£156, referred from primary or
community care £67. [23]

• Never smoked – 10.90-13.30% [2, 6]

Misdiagnosed
Calculate BMI
BMI = Body Mass Index; PFT = Pulmonary Function Test; MRC = Medical Research Council
Dyspnoea Scale; mMRC = Modified Medical Research Council Dyspnoea Scale; CAT =COPD
Assessment Test

Treatment and
management plan
developed

• Population prevalence of COPD – 1.9%
(1,144,151 people) [1]

Blood test

Open pathway

Click Flag to open
References

Open pathway

Return home
undiagnosed
Open pathway
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Respiratory nurse
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Respiratory nurse time devoted 65% to patient care,
14% for management and 13% for education [21] –
however, this may vary slightly depending on the
grading of the nurse. [Ex]
Respiratory
specialist
Reasons for a referral to a specialist: assessment for
pulmonary rehabilitation (56%), management of
symptoms (17%), education (2%). [4]

Treatment
and
management
plan

GP

Patient
diagnosed with
COPD

Multidisciplinary
team

Around 3% of patients on a GP practice list will have
COPD. [34]
Hospital doctor

Pharmacist
Monitors inhaler technique, treatment adherence and
SABA use and communicates this to other HCPs through
the prescription system. [Ex]

Treatment and
management plan
developed

Guidance is set by the lead
clinician. [Ex]
The individuals involved varies
according to disease severity. [Ex]
Some hospitals have algorithms
which can be used to determine
the patient's treatment plan. [Ex]

Other HCPs
Click Flag to open
References

This can include mental health services, dieticians etc.
[Ex]

GP = General Practitioner; HCP = Healthcare provider

Social care
services
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Non-pharmacological
treatment

There is a low awareness of available
treatments among non-respiratory
physicians, which leads to
pharmacological treatments being
favored. There is also a lack of time to
analyse the health status further. [Ex]

GOLD Group A

44% [6]

GOLD Group B

Pharmacological
treatment
Pharmacological treatments are most
common as they are quicker. [Ex]

26% [6]

Open pathway

GOLD Group C
14% [6]

GOLD Group D
Click Flag to open
References

Stable COPD

16% [6]

Both GOLD and NICE guidelines are widely
used to assess severity and determine
treatment choices. [Ex]
Whilst GOLD guidelines are more academically
robust, the NICE guidelines have been
identified as being easier to follow in clinical
practice. [Ex]
Regional guidelines are also available in most
parts of England. [Ex]
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Management

90% [17]

Vaccinations (influenza,
pneumococcal and
COVID-19)

Vaccines are the most common non-pharmacological
treatment. [Ex]
Most commonly administered in GP practices. [Ex]
Influenza cost: At GP practice - £10.06 (2021). [27]
Cost: Nicotine replacement therapy – total £50-£172 per
person, bupriopion – total £94-£100 per person. [22]

40-45% [17]
Smoking cessation

Cost: 12-week program– £432 per quitter. [22]
Bupropion is infrequently used. [Ex]

Treatment
and
management
plan: nonpharmacological
treatment

Inhalation techniques are frequently incorrect. [Ex]
Non-pharmacological
treatment

More commonly
used treatments

Pathway B

Inhaler technique check

Pathway A

Less commonly
used treatments

40% [17,19]

Self management plan
developed

Usually developed by nurses and supported by consulting
clinician, GP’s and pharmacists. [Ex]
NHS guidance is for 6-to-8-week program, 2 x 2-hour
session per week. [18]
Cost: Outpatient - £81/session. [23]

<10% [17,40]
Pulmonary rehabilitation

Open pathway

Inhaler checks not routinely conducted even with
readmissions. [Ex]

Exercise plans are commonly underutilized [Ex], by around
50% of patients. [17]
Gym

Click Flag to open
References

Physiotherapist
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Management

Addiction management

Led by mental health
practitioners with specialty
in addictions and mental
health liaison nurses. [Ex]

Dietician review

Treatment
and
management
plan: nonpharmacological
treatment

Non-pharmacological
treatment

Pathway B

Social support
Non-invasive ventilation

Less commonly
used treatments

Pathway A

More commonly
used treatments

Advanced specialist
treatments

Open pathway
Click Flag to open
References

Oxygen therapy

Airway clearance
Mental health and
psychological support

Performed by a respiratory
therapist [Ex]
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Management

Exacerbation
4-10% [Ex]
Open pathway

Telehealth
appointment

Stable COPD

Treatment review

Stable COPD
Cost: Average management cost
per patient - £2,211/year
(Exacerbations - £270, non-COPD
hospitalisation - £668, GP
interactions - £1,272). [7]

15 - 49% patients change therapy in the first 6 months. [5]
Treatment review might include: exacerbation history, chest x-ray,
inhaler check, spirometry (less common) or a pulmonary function
test (less common).

Respiratory
specialist
Patients are referred to a
specialist if there is no
improvement after trying
multiple treatments. [Ex]

GP
Cost: GP appointments:
£33-40 [22]

Most treatment reviews are carried out in general practice. [Ex]
Stable patients are reviewed every 6 months by a GP/Nurse. [Ex]
A minority of patients go to a respiratory specialist (2-5%). [Ex]

No treatment
review

COPD practice nurse

Click Flag to open
References

GP = General Practitioner
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Management

Open pathway
Presentation to
healthcare

Exacerbations

Primary care
physician

Alternative
treatment (e.g.,
antibiotics)

Exacerbation
1.43 exacerbations/year per
person [3] (No exacerbation: 47%
of patients, 2 or more
exacerbations/year – 30%) [6]
60% of exacerbations are
triggered by viral respiratory
infections. [38]
Cost: Average cost of all
exacerbations per patient £270/year. [7]

Use report at
treatment review

Stay at home

Rescue Pack

There are incentives for primary care
to monitor usage. [Ex]
52% [51]

Click Flag to open
References

Open pathway
Stable COPD
patient

Use unreported

Nurses usually review patients
following >/= 2 rescue packs. [Ex]
Some patients are aware when they
need to start a rescue pack, others
need to confirm with a clinician. [Ex]

No treatment
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Management

Self-present

Emergency
services
Cost: Ambulance - £263. [23]

A&E

Open pathway

Referral to community
respiratory team for
assessment
GP

Exacerbations:
presentation to
healthcare

Presentation to
healthcare
Over 60% of patients
present with an
exacerbation who are
undiagnosed. [Ex]

Referral to
multidisciplinary
team

Primary care

Specialist nurse

Treatment

Assessment

Including nebulisers, inhalers,
steroids or antibiotics. [Ex]
Median length of initial antibiotic
prescription is 7 days. [29]

Referral to
hospital
Open pathway
Click Flag to open
References

A&E = Accident and Emergency department GP = General Practitioner
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CAT score

MRC Scale

Spirometry

Blood test

Adjustment to
treatment and
management plan

Exacerbation
follow-up

BMI

Chest X-rays

Phenotype
assessment

Stable COPD

Open pathway
Click Flag to open
References

Cross-sectional
imaging

CAT = COPD Assessment Test; BMI = Body Mass Index; MRC = Medical Research Council;
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Management

61% [14]

Oxygen therapy

Cost: Oxygen assessment and
monitoring –£155/unit. [23]
Admitted as
inpatient

A&E

Treatment
10% [14]

• Median length of stay 3-7 days. [1, 8, 10, 25]

• 131,321 COPD admissions per year. [1]

24% of those that received NIV
received it within 120 minutes. [10]

• Average cost of inpatient stay: £2,517. [22]
• Average time from arrival to admission: 4 hours [25]

Exacerbations:
A&E and
inpatient
admission

• COPD is the 2nd most common cause of emergency
admission in England. [37]

Non-invasive
ventilation therapy
(NIV)

3.6% [10]

Cost: NIV support assessment £1,440/unit. [23]

Discharge
Bronchodilators
Mortality in
hospital

Return home

Click Flag to open
References

Treat as
outpatient

Percentage of COPD deaths
that occur in hospital – 61%
(2016-18). [1]

Optimisation of
existing
pharmacological
treatment

Open pathway

CAT = COPD Assessment Test; BMI = Body Mass Index; MRC = Medical Research Council; NIV = Non-invasive ventilation
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CAT score

MRC Scale

Spirometry

Hospital doctor

Respiratory/
COPD nurse

76% of respiratory nurses worked in
inpatient services (76.4%). [16]

Clinical
assessment
A respiratory review was
completed by a member
of the respiratory team
for 87% of admissions.
66% of admissions were
reviewed within 24
hours. [10]

Blood test

Adjustment to
treatment and
management
plan

BMI

Chest X-rays

Phenotype
assessment

Click Flag to open
References

Cross-sectional
imaging
CAT = COPD Assessment Test; BMI = Body Mass Index; MRC = Medical Research Council; NACAP =
National Asthma and COPD Audit Programme
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74-88% of admitted patients received a
discharge bundle. [10]
Pharmacological
treatments

Open pathway

Discharge bundles consist of: smoking
cessation interventions and referrals;
pulmonary rehabilitation assessment
and referral; educational information on
COPD including referral to support
groups; self-management plans;
assessment of patient medication
understanding and use. [20]
Discharge from
hospital

Nonpharmacological
treatments
67.1% of current smokers who were
admitted were offered smoking
cessation pharmacotherapy, 25.7%
accepted and 41.1% declined. [25]
56.0% were assessed as suitable for
pulmonary rehabilitation. [10]

Click Flag to open
References

27% of patients receiving pulmonary
rehabilitation experienced an
emergency care attendance 3 months
after admission compared to 57% for
those not receiving pulmonary
rehabilitation. [24]
* Within 30 days of emergency hospital admission

2.5%* [1]

Hospital at home
service
Doctors, nurses, physiotherapists
and healthcare assistants perform
the usual hospital care within the
patient's home. [Ex]

Mortality

Hospital at home services help
improve loss-to-follow-up. [Ex]

Percentage of COPD deaths
that occur at home – 24%
(2016-18). [1]
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Return
to pathway
overview
No follow-up

12-24% readmitted at least
once within 30 days. [11,39]

16% [32]

43.2% readmitted at least once
within 90 days. [11]

37% readmitted for the same
reason within 1 year. [39]
Readmitted to
hospital
2% [45]

84% [32]

17% [45]

Early/assisted
discharge team or
integrated care team

16% [45]

Community
respiratory clinic
follow-up

Follow-up
Follow-up is typically 2-6
months after discharge with a
specialist and two weeks with
a GP. [Ex]
Click Flag to open
References

Patients on non-invasive
ventilation are typically seen
within 2-4 weeks. [Ex]

GP = General Practitioner

GP

Stable COPD

Open pathway

23% [45]

0.4% [45]

Hospital respiratory
clinic follow-up

End of life care
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